
Well presented modern three bedroom semi detached house, 
with kitchen/ dining room, double aspect lounge with garage 

and parking. Situated in convenient town location. 
 
An individually designed attractive three bedroom house which is part of 
only four properties built by a respected local builder.  
 
The accommodation briefly comprises of a spacious entrance hallway 
with cloakroom. Large double aspect through lounge with French doors, 
double aspect kitchen/dining room with attractive modern fitted kitchen 
with granite work tops over.  
 
From the entrance hallway stairs lead to the first floor where you have 
a landing off which there is the family bathroom along with the three 
bedrooms, with the main bedroom benefiting from having an en-suite 
shower room.  
 
To the rear you have some countryside views. The enclosed rear garden 
has a decked area with fencing surround ideal for either pets or small 
children. To the side of the property is the garage which can be accessed 
via the rear garden and to the front of this is the parking space.  

 
 Entrance hall & Cloakroom 

 Lounge 

 Kitchen/Diner 

 Three Bedrooms 

 Main bedroom with En-suite shower room 

 Bathroom 

 Garden 

 Garage 

 Gas fired central heating & double glazing 

 Convenient town location 

Our View  “We highly recommend a viewing of this 

property to appreciate all it has to offer” 

The property does benefit from having gas 
fired central heating and double glazing.    
 
Chudleigh is a popular thriving country town, 
which offers an excellent range of shops and 
amenities, there is a health centre, library, 
launderette, several inns and restaurants.   
Primary/junior school also a playgroup and 
mother and toddler group.   
 
There are churches of most denominations 
and sporting facilities include horse riding, 
football, hockey, cricket and bowls.   
The town is ideally situated within easy reach 
of the coast at Teignmouth and Torbay and 
of the beautiful Dartmoor National Park.   
 
The A38, which by-passes the town gives 
easy access to the cities of Plymouth and 
Exeter and the motorway system.  The 
market town of Newton Abbot is just some 5 

miles distant. 



  

1 Cricketfield View, Millstream Meadow, Chudleigh, Newton Abbot, 
Devon, TQ13 0FF 
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